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IOUALfiTHWS.

TO ADVERTIBERS.-
We offer the KEJ'ORTK# as an adver-

tising medium to A imtiser* every place,
and especially to th« business uien ol
Winston, {jreensboro, Reidsville and
jUativille, these places the natural

outlets and markets (or I lie produce ut"
ibis country, including our large crop of
tobacco which has alie&dy commenced
fading ils way to market.

Stokes oounty bag a population of ovrr
fifteen thousand inhabitants, nearly ill
of whom have money once a year from
October to June.

The HEI'OKTKK is the only paper put)
Jished in the County and has a circula-
4ion in this County nearly c<j>ial to all
other weekly Stale papers combined, and
circulate* to a AUin*id,efat>le extent in all
the adjoining counties in this St#ie and
V irginja.

Terms liberal.

Considerable hail in Danbury last
Friday. .

Only four weeks from next Saturday
until Christmas.

We don't believe that our printers
like pi, even if it is made by a first-class
«ook., *

Oar mill p<>nds in the neighborhood
of Daubuiy wife covered *'Hh ioe,
Mouday.

"Kendall's Spavin Cure"?--try it and
tie convinced. Fur n.au or tieast. !

Read Advertisement

We notice that Mr V, jib Bli.ir. our

energetic Cabinet maker, lias added a

Dew lathe to his cabiu ;t mach'nery.

Dr. Camper recommends "Kend ill's

Soavio Cuiu" in (Jie highest terms and

thousands ol eujlue-.t d i t'e

Mine.

We learn front a private note thut
there is a flout idling debating society
in lull blast at itauraiown in this
counter

Died at her home, six miles south of
thlß place, last tridiy morning, Mrs
Mlel.eel Klfir, wife ol Michael Kiser,
ft 1... dictuotU. AgiU 83 Jials.

'1 he Aoi lit flurotiua /\u25a0'//\u25a0 e.r for

is belure uo, liiieu Mi'h good
tilings lor the farmer, slock raiser,

JiuU"c*lle and anting

valuable luloruiatiou.

The Kist is getting ahead of us up
I'ere in tie mountain; Uoldsboro |
IViluiingtoli iiiiil'a)iittevilluaie boasting
i>t sii'iw itnrm«. while we have been
having only Fall weather.

We learn <hal several eattle and sheep
in this neigl t» rhnud have died fioui the

/effects of eating acorns. We hear of one

<<x and one sheep eaimir so many acorns

that they actually "busted."

We learn Ihat the mail man on the

Winston route left here on foot last

Saturday morning, his horsj having
givuu out j he did not get baok until

about j o'clock, S-nday m >rning.

Died at the poor house in this county
laat Thursday morning, Mr James
Jiigler, an old citizen of this county,
furmeriy in easy circumstances. Truly,
"riohes take to themselves wings."

J F. Newcomer, of Toledo, Obio,
?ays :?I have been greatly bentfited by
wearing an Excelsior Kidney Pad, and

would recommend all pcraous troubled
with weak kidneys to try it.- See Ailv.

There were fife accession* to the

Methodt't Kpi<C'pal Church at this

plaee last W dnejday n'gbt; others
Wish to joi i, but no preacher her« to

open the church djors aud let them in.

Be?. T. II Fegram closed his work

?t Danbury for this year l»at Thursday.
When It was known that there was anoie

doubt about his being returned to tbia-
circuit, ? petition was hurtiedly gotten
up by tbe people of Danbury, asking the

presiding elder of this distriot to use his
Hif uence to have hiui returned, when
every member of the oongregatioo to

whom it was prevented, signed with a
wil'ingnesi oot often etprcwed.

We are laboring under disadvantages
to publish the liKl'OftrjiA on lime, on

account of the told weather and
shortness of the day.

Rev. Mr. If.ij! preached for us last
Thursday night and Friday tnorning,
with good results; several professed
faith in the&avior The meeting closed
with a number of mourners at the altar;
the harvest seemed ripe, but was uot

gathered, for the want of laborets.

We can recommend ihe New York i
Olmeruer to our readers as a family
paper that ij full of good and useful

reading. It has both ruligious aud

secular news,and a foreign correspondence
which is entertaining aud valuable.
Any ono can get a sample copy by
aeuduig to the New York U/biervcr, 37
I'aik Row, New Yurk.

A (JitAND REPUTATION \u25a0
Warner's 8-ife Kidney nn4 Liver ;

Cure has reavhed a reputatiou that is |
Dot limited by the confines of sectiou or
country. There are no injurious
substances, juor false atid temporary
stimulants in tbe preparation. It is

purely vegetable, aud compounded under
a formula that has passed severe tests,

aud won endorsements from souie of the
highest medical talent iu the country '

Ac/" York World-

TiiANiisoivi.No,Thursday, Nov. 25ih
I lesp. uifully re<|Ue-t the i.tficeis,

leaehcis unii scliulais of (he Danbury
Sunday School to go tut next Suuday '
pic t

>aiod to make a conliilutlou Ui the
Oalord OU I'llAN AAYLUAJ, as I expect I
to eaif oil tlitm at that time lor tliat
puipose, all who cuunot come out will

please scud by their Itleud, aud we would !
ask. that ail the citiXeua of Danbury 1
send, or bring a contribution. See tiJV-

eiuuis procuuiatiiiii. Respectfully,
S. B TAVLUK, Supenuteudeut.

AN ASM OP IMPHOVEMKNT
We live in an age of improvements as

is evident to all when we consider the
woi.derlui discoveries which are coming
to light da) by day. One of the latest
and moat wonderful is the discovery of

? Kendall's Sjiaviu Cure, which will cure !
aspa Jin,sp.wit,curb, callous or ring bone, j
and leuiore the enlargement without j
uveu Uliotciiug or causing a core, aud it '
has recently been tested for deep-siated
pains, rheumatism, enlargements and

many (iinilar difficulties on man as well

as beust, una It has been found to Work
so Well that it is Dow believed to b&the
best liniment for external use on man, j
that hat ever been discovend It can '

be used lull strength at all seasons ol

the ye.r with perfect safety. Resd the

adveitiaimeut lor Kendall's S
( aviu cure, j

WANTKO
We want 200,000 lbs Blackberries

for which we will pay the highest market

prices. Fepper & Sons.

Unquestionable

The Ilrruhl, Detroit, Mich , says of
Warnei's Sal*: Liver and Kidney Cure ; |
"(ts.ffioauy in kidoey, liver,aud urinary
diseases la so lu ly acknowledged that
it is uot worth the questioning. Bona
fide testimonials Irom well known citizen*
in public aud private life are evidences

strong euougn to convince the west stub-
born doubter."? May 13, 'BO.

Now RKADY?
That Koudciful book Dr B J

Kendall's care and treatment of the

horse. It is said to be the most valuable
book of the kind ever published A I
subscribers who pay up to January,
18S1, or all new subgciibers who pay

cue year in advance, will be presented
with a copy- They can have it by
calling at Pepper & Sups' store, or it

will be sent b.y mail free of aharga

DANBUUV FKMALE SEMINARY
Tha Fall session will b<gin Monday,

August ltfth.

TLITION :

Knglish, per month, $1 50 to 2 00

Latin and Frcnah, each
per month, extra, 81.00

Music on I'iano or Organ,
including uae of inalru-'
qjent, per tnonih, 12 50
Hoard, inalitding washing and lights, j

97 o 110 per month. ? I
Address, J'KPPKII & SONS,

DANBURY, N C.

DANBURY MARKET,
AS COIIIIECTKD IIY I'KPrKlt it SONS. |

CORN. new, per bushel, f<o
WII HAT, S'O <t 1 25
RVK, 75 (i 85
OATS, (Jjrohhtd. HO

i PKAB. Co
UKAN!*. l»5 « To
HKHIB' WAX, por lb., 2"

; HONKVT COMB, 1(1 a 121
; KGGB. per ii 'lai', 10

I BUTTKR, P« r lb, 10 a 15
r BKEF, per lb, 4 a 0

1 HIDBS. green, per lb 5 a ' 8
Ihi DBS. <lry. per lb, 10 a 121

!b, « a 8
i per bu., 1 00 (I 1 25

; UA(JB per lb
, 1 J

I'ORK, per lb
,

8 a 10

i'KUIT.

APPFiKS. per 11.., 2 a G
PKACHKS, halves, per lb , 4

; I'KACIIKS, quartern, pr lb , :i
' PKACIIKS. peeled, per lb ,5 ? 12J

HKUIUKS, 7
11 "?*

I

|
"

\

\ *&\u25a0s:is-2 : ? *r V "''

TO TriU.U 1 UIVE IIBAU'H.

' Excellent Tunic, Ali<-r»live and
! Diuretio."? Medical Association oJ'\

j Jji/iichhitri/, Ylnjiniii.
I "lias tio equ-jl I'-ir Liver nnd Kidney

Disorders"? Rev E V Dodson, lift-
| ty'vauia County )'iii/iiiin

"Adapted in chriuiiu liiirrl.ooi, coosti-
I pa'ion, and scrofula"? Uy Latham,
i M I), President Virginia Medico!

j Society.
"Successfully used in dyspepsia,

chrovic diatrl a? 1 »t'd scrofula."? Prof.
S Jackson, L uicersity of Pcnnsytvaniu.

'\u25a0 Kiliuicnt ill in iU nil ; excellent up
pel'EOr and bin d purifier."? ll Fisher,
M I) , Georgia

'?Valuable in nervous pres'ralion, in
and chlorosis "

? G E Ma
th' un. M D , Xirl/i i arolina

? Efficacious lor Venereal Inreelion."
Dr. J' lioemer, St Louis, Missouri
'?A 6ne tonic an I a!t, raiive, very vnl-

Uib'e in diseases peculiar to leuiitles,
chrjnic fever ai d ague, bronchitis and
difeasis of the digestive organs

"
? J F

Rough ton, M D, Alabama.
? Very benefi bl in strengthening and

improving a reduced R)S'eni." ? Rev. \u25a0
John 11' liechicith, liish.'p of Georgia

"Must valuable remedy known lor
fi aisle disease*. I' ? John I'. Metteuur,
M. 1), LL D.

"IJscd in obstint'c eases of dyspepsia
with great benefit. "?./ Maclialjih, M.
D , Rose Point, Pennxyvaniti

"Used with yreat benefit in nialariul
fever and diphtheria."?A' F Dupon,
j!/ D , Georgia

"Of great curative virtue."? Thomas
F RuniLohl, M 1) . St Louis. Missouri

'? Very t theicnt in glundul ir deiange
uiciit

"

?
l)r IIV/ inm S Moiris, Lynch-

burg, 1 iiginia
? B.st reuiidy ever used in disease*

of thi throat "

?/' A Si(jcni, M L> ,
North Carolina

"Adupted in certain affections of' the
kidiuys ulid bla<liler ; d)*pepMa, Inpu-.
chl.iroHis, PCI 111 nliiU" and cuiaueiiu* utfeo-
ti"in» "

?/'/«/'. J J Moorman, M L)
,

Virginia v

"An obstinate case of ncuralg's ol
seven vearb' standing entirely cured by
the MuhS."? J 1* Awe, ,M. D , Hot
man's MiV/«, North Ciro/iua

I'auiplilei and cireulai containing full
iolWruiati in sent tree upou application.

Mars and I'llis scut p> st paid any
wlicre

Springs open year round. S3) a

aionth
Address, A. M. DAVIES,

President ol the nipuiy,

78 Main S'r-'ct, Lynchburg Viruin *

Sdd by pKft'Ktt & ir'onis Uan tiry,
Nuith Carotin i. No lSui i

IS^j
KinHEYLivtR
iirirsiEm

Is illnits Iroiu a mui i e I rnpieui l.eil of
Rure Value, and is H PO JI PIVE Remedy
lor nil tlie diwiUes tint ciu.'n piinain Hie

i lower part ot die body?ti»r Turpi I I.Ivor?-
: llenilsrlica- J«iiiiii"e?D zjeii ess Gravel, Mh-
I laria, and all difficulties ot the Kidneys, Li-

v«r. and Urinr.' Onrnns, or' JYranlo
Diseases, Monthly Muri.-trii iti mi, and dur-
iuif I'leptancy, |i Ims no <<|Unl U i"Stores

I tl.e orfiais that mult' Ilie liluod, mid lianue is

1 tie lot B'octf Iur:£fr I' i 5 the »n!j
' known rrimdy that cities Brig!it's Di <3 >

i efifo. For I iniietci, m; WufUdc'a Safo
PiHbetes Cure

Kor Sale v Diiiirgiiittaril Dealers at !r 1 25
per hnttle. l.iirirjt hniile In ilie ni >rWet.
Trv it. II 11. \VA!IKKItit CO ,

fov IS-'fO, lx«l.is:ir, X V. i

WK ABE NOW KECEIVINO

Winter Goods;

Have now in stock

The best lot of

READY-MADE

CLOTHING,

HATS and CAPS,

HOOTS and SHOES,

SHIRTS and UNDERWEABS,

GROCERIES,

HUGAR,

COFf-EE,
ifc- . ~

CHEESE,

RICE,

GINGER,

PEPI'ER,

SPICE,

&cM Alc.,

DRY -GOODS,

MEN'S WEAR,

CASHMERES,

DELAINES,

ALPACAS,

Put NTS,

WHITE GOODS,

in great variety.

BACON sod LARD,
always on hand

In LEATHER

We bsve about one thousand pieces,

consisting of

RED and IIOWE- TA NXED SOLE,

IIAIISESS ami

UPPER LEATHER,

Kir, HORSE, IIOG and

G OA T SA'IXS,

with a good assortment of

HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,

WOODEN WAKE,

WILLOW WARE,

DOMESTIC GOODB,

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

and CASTINGS.

%

WE WANT

, One thousand bushels CORN,
? '

Five hundred bushels, each, PEAS ai d
BEANS,

One thousand hu*he's, each, WHEAT,
RYU mad OATS;

Also, 10 000 lbs GREEN and Mil
HIDES, and '

100,000 lbs. LEAK TOBACCO.

PEPPER & SONS.
Diiibury, N.'Vcuibvi 4, 1880.

GEORGE W. HINSIIAW. W. M HINSIJAW.

PALL AND WINTER GOODS, 1880.

HINSHA.W BROTHERS,
(IIIG STAIi SIGN, SHALLOW FORD STREET.)

WIINSTON. rv. c.,
-?WHOLESALE AND HETAIL DEALERS IX

Dry Goods, Groceries 9
General Merchandise, Grass Seeds, Fertilizers and Country Produce.

ONE OP OPR FIRM hJCJST RET URN'ED FROM NI.W YORK, HPSTI'N, AND
otlier Northern cities, and we now offer tLe Hade a much larger stock than we ever

belore had, consisting in part of

2o Cases of Prints I 200 Cases Plio s and Roots
5 Cases of Ltiejs (Jood, i o I'uekapes Crockery and Glassware
5 Cases ol Bleached Uomestic 100 Kegs t!ut Niils
2 Oases of Flannel i 2o Kcjts Horse ur.d Mule Shoes
2 Cases of Lineey 25 UOMS Horse Shoe Nails
5 Hales of Blankets and Q iiita 15 dez Shovels, Spades and Forks
3 Bales of Ticking j 2o dnzeu Axes
2 Biles ol Drilling t-,000 desen Coals' Spool Cotton

1o Bales o! Plaids Cross Cut. Hand and Wood Saws
la Hnlesol Sheeting 2,000 His So!e Leather
JS Cases of Jeans, t'afsiniere? and Cloth SJO ll.s Upper Leather

2odoz Men's White Shiits and Drawers Files, l.ocks, rtinges. Butts, Screws,
15doz Men's and Ladies' Merino fchirls Hamcs, Traces and Collars,

and Drawers 2 ,000 Ihs I'ots, Skillets, Uvens unu Lids a
300 Shawls ai d Ladies' Cloaks 20,000 lbs Meat and Lard

Imm' nse Stock ol Notions of all kinds ),000 Ba>;s Salt
5o Pieces (ti! Cloth 500 liushels Clover, (Irchard and other
Do Bags Coff e Grass Seeds
25 Bai reU Sugar 4o dozen Buckets and Tuba
25 Cheese .

3o dozen Hrooius
J!5 Buckets Candy SoTSfitfs Ro|le
3o Boxes Soap 200 Oak Kegs
ho Barrels S\ rups 5 barrels Coal Oil
2o Grofsis Sniiff 2 barrels Linseed Oil

1 inwate of every description 2,000 Hs While Lead
Big Mock <1 Paints and Mediciues 2S;> Trunks, Valises and Saddles

25 Catcs Hats ti.i Grindstones and Fixtures

rchool Books, Blank Books and Stuicner.v,

1 roo Pairs Winchester (Virginia) SHOES and BOOTS. .All warranted. None belter.
Con-p'ete iies<iriiii<-nt ot FRIES' JEANS, (iEORCIA JEANS and Holston Woolen Mills, ALL
Wi UL CA.SSI uEnE-t. All sol.l at FACTORY PRICED. Our s'.ock of ALPACAS and
D1!15."5 OOULK and TRIMUINUS is very large. We huve recently added a

Clothing Dcp art ill cII t
TO OCR STOCK, ASD KOW OFFER AS ENTIRE NEW LINE OF

OVJEBCOATB AND 200 SUITS FOR MEN AND BOYS,

st bottom prices. We will sell our clothing as low as we can afford and have only one price
[or it- Ciur goods are bought lightand will be

Sold at ii Nnutll PPofit.

We d«fy coniijet ilion in Lotl) stock and |ricee. Country merchants will find our

V*.- WHOLESALE DEPAIITMENT UNEQUALLED, -©a

Our trade has increased more rapidly than that of any other house in W in«to« and we intend
lo keep it growing. We are thankful lor past pationage and ask everybody tJ uouieand see
us.

ALLISON & ADDISON'S

COMPLETE MANURES are the BEST lor WHEAT, CORN and TOBACCO.

N. 11. MEDEABIS, of F rsjth,
'lllOS 11. PEtjKAM, Jr ,ol Winston, I Are *iih us as Salesmen, and
J W. MARTIN, of Davie, invite their iriends and so-
W II BY NU M, of Stokes, j q iaintanees lo call and see

E F. WALL, of Surry. J tbcoi, "

Respectfully,
October 28.h, 1880 lIINSIIAIf BROTHERS

E. 13. TAYLOI?,
Impoiter and dealer in

CHIN' A, C. I,ASS AND QUEENSW A RE,

lltinsc-FiiriiMiiiiffOotids. &c.,
No. 1011 li'fir Sti'Pet,

Opposite Post Office, RICHMOND, Vt. |
July 1??6m.

LANDRETHS'
MSEEKS KBEST 1001100 l
LOFFM Mid PNOES. Th* OhUttand MOKitennve B**d
Qrvm+rt tn the United State*.

PITIDLANDUETII&

JGRR-YIFT I I THIFL UJSW

iSTIC TRUSS
ii?? Ibia Pad ditterlnf from aI Iolhan,

b MP shape, with S«lf A<lju»t!n»
HallLA emuler, adspUk T»«IR to nil

crMSIRI R wi ROTH'.MII of the BOILJ. while the
M £?>»'« tbt rpr»a»OE back th.

TRUSS Jy luir'thrijoiluaporsonrrniM
JCY «I.| Uio Vloi-er. VMth

FAVAFHL ATRKK and a radWfuracertain. Ills eaajr, duiabU
ca«a(k Boot by CifcslMi (m.

RfiULESTON Tlit'fca CO., Chicago, IU.

Nov 18- OU- Jill.

CI .ft TOrruLi17«wa forBoys and Olrlall
Young and Old!! A NEW IX.

KC/VKNTION just pau-utcd tor THTM,
for Home use !

H&JL ¥R«*t and Scroll Sawing, Turning.
Boring, I>ri)ling,OrindinK, Polishing.

I Screw Cutting. Price IS to SSO.
Rend 6 cents for 100 pagea.

ETHHAIM. BROWN, Lowell, Maaa.

CHI®. A. BALDWIN W'II F. JK i

R\;i»Ml\ k JKMiIXJ,
Successors to Gardner, Carlton k Baldwin, |

Boots and Shoes.;
W IIO I, K S A 1. H .

NO IH2IJ MAIN STHKKT

RK;IIMOM>, va
My 13 j r month

JA.MKS U (71l AMHI RIJAIN
~

w li

('. W. Thorn Co,
Wllol.VSAl.r AND ItKTAIf,UKAI.MtS

BicLmond, Va.,

Ppecial attention riven tj» onhrs, sod aatis-
tuction iiuanuitejl

June If li, 1*7(1, tiui

C rand-Mother's Chai/ \u25a0 Full-Size
Pn/iulur Word* ami Mu*ic pj utlo Musio
"On the Tramp," March ' AM. 4 PIKCKS

Yrry inn/tiri/nig | Mailed on rr-

j Twickenham Ferry | 8
S,,UnM- Wort, awl Mu*k. ,(/ SloJ 2rl j.

i AdelpLian G»lop | Co
\ fyiiyhtly ami j>la i"g. | Philtid.lfthia.
? NovJU

LIVSRY.FSLD Si &ALUSTABLE,

I *

cttur ;hf eld a st: dm an,

pucce-sors to Beck k Moore,

wixsrox, A", c.

All kinds of convky\ncfs
turuMicd ut teisonable raiea.

W'e offer the very liest itccommod ition to
Piofers. Special attention paid to transient
custom . Iln.ws fk>D|<ht, Hol'l anil exchanged .

August 19, IBSo.-ly

THE PEOPLE'S

The Lightest Running Machine
ever Made.

THE MOST POPULAR ANDBUT Of AU.

The Bobbin* are Wound without Haaalag of

I'stkreaillag the Maeklae.

HO GETTIHO OUT OF OBDEB.

The Best Machine for Agents to Sell.

Send for Uluitraud Circular to

People's Sewing Machine Co.,
Wad ley, Ga., U. 8. 4 '


